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                                                                          Who We Are!!
                           Very Beginning of Ministers United by Christ!
                                              Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Sortino!      

In the very beginning, the Lord God had a perfect plan!  Our loving Father 
divinely brought us together as we labored in His fields for our Lord.  We were 
both so excited for every opportunity that God opened for us!  Just to do 
something for Him!  Alelulia!    
  
Little did we realize, that our Heavenly Father had a plan!  As He so 
beautifully used us for His purposes; also,  He was divinely arranging 
our marriage to each other!  Can you imagine?  Father knows what is best 
for us and we are so thankful!!   
  
In San Diego, California in 2005 we met in a wonderful little church.  
We found ourselves in prayers and fasting and seeking His face day
and night!  Can you imagine?  The presence of God and the Glory of
God with angels all around!  We were always amazed of the wonders of our 
God!  By 2006 we found ourselves over flowing with His Joy unspeakable, 
as our Pastor said, “ I pronounce you husband and wife!”
 
God blessed us to share our love and God’s love by preaching and teaching 
God’s Word and His ways so as to touch hearts of those that He brought 
before us.  Jesus in His mercy and grace; He set the captive free, healed the 
sick and best of all He poured His love upon the lost giving them His gift of 
salvation! Many received Him as their Lord and Savior!  We and the angels 
of heaven rejoice that they will now spend eternity in  Heaven!  Glory to God!



 

We are equally yoked and our gifts blend so amazingly well together.  We are 
both prayer intercessors fighting the good fight of faith.  As prayer warriors 
for Jesus Christ, our Lord Savior, we tear down the wiles of the 
devil and bring us and others to Victory in Jesus!  We both love to evangelize, 
preach, teach and prophesy.  We always work together always in the leading 
of the Holy Spirit!  Emily is called as an evangelist crying out for souls and 
sharing testimonies for God’s Glory!  joseph is called as a prophet crying out 
the Word of the Lord and shares the Holy Bible in anointed preaching and 
teaching!       

Our hearts desire is to Love the Lord our God with all our heart and to Love 
people with His Love all the days of our life!  Joseph and Emily rejoice that 
we may have the honor and privilege to minister for the Lord Jesus Christ in 
our beautiful country of America, as well as the nations of the world, for His 
purposes and His Glory!     

We like to pray and spend time at the feet of God seeking His face for His will 
and His purposes and especially for your needs. The Lord is good and His 
love endures forever!  We thank Him for His mercy and His grace and His 
love towards His children.  Praise Him!!     

Joseph and Emily are endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace.  We desire to live and move and have our being in Him and obey His 
voice.  By the obedience of one, many were saved, but by the disobedience of 
one, many were lost.  Let us obey Him in all things.  Praise His Holy name!!           

May you enjoy His Love and His Presence,                                       Jesus Is Lord!
             Joseph and Emily Sortino                                                 Jesus Loves You!!                                

                                              Is anything to hard for God?

        Ministers United By Christ!!                                                     God can do the impossible!!
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